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1161. Christian Letter.

7x8-8 cm. Fourth century.

This and the next papyrus are both somewhat early specimens of Christian

letters. 1161, written by a sick woman, is only a fragment. The upright semi-

uncial hand is hardly likely to be earlier than the fourth century.

]
. . ap Koi

TQ> d'yaO[^ r]fj.a>]i/ acoTrjpi

Kat t5> oi\l\S> avTov r<3 ^ycc-

TrT]/i€ua> 077009 OVTOL

TToivTes ^[o\T]6i](TQ>aiu rj^wv

tZ <T(o/xaTi, Trj yjfvxij, ra>
[[7r_i'(ei;yuaT)<]]

TTv{<EviiaT)L. ravTa Si aoL 'iypayjra

voaovaa, 8[iv]a)S iyovaa, Trd-

vv
fJirj Bvvajxivr] dvacTTrj-

10 VaL eK TTJS KOLTrjS flOV, OTL nd-

vv 8iva>9 €)((o. nepl Sk ov jxol

€ypa\lra9 Siufieuiv on eirt-

ye avToi' t5>v uKoai rj/xipcov

7] virj av irplv vocrrjaoi vtttj.

15 yei/ Kal
e[

• ••«•••
In the left margin, at right angles

ddird^ovTaL v\nds rrdvTi^ 01 kvTavQ\a

On the verso

] X T"^? dBik(^r\<s S .
[.

3. 1.
w[i]ft). 14. vTTTj-yfV Pap.

'. . . (to our God) and gracious saviour and to his beloved Son, that they all may
succour our body, soul, and spirit. I write this to you in sickness, being very ill and quite
unable to rise from my bed, because I am very ill. With regard to what you wrote

to me . . .'
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2. If
rniw'\v

is right, 6f(D accompanied by other epithets preceded Kni in 1. i. Or
6{t)<f K\ai might be read in place of ly/i^f. Cf. e. g. Luke i. 47 tm Bta ra a-cor^pi fiov.

12-15, These last lines are obscure, biapiviv is unconvincing, and it is not clear

whether (nnyt is imperative or for ^neiye, or how the letters rjvtrjav should be interpreted ;

vfr] for vf'a is hardly satisfactory, voffrjao) should strictly be fpoaijaa.

1162. Letter of Leon.

12-5 X 9*2 cm. Fourth century.

A letter from a priest commending a brother-Christian to the good offices

of the priests and deacons of a local church. There is considerable variation in

the size of the writing, 11. 5, 9, 12 and the word (ppS)a6aL in 1. 13 being especially

conspicuous.

AeMf TTpea^vTepo? T019 Kara

Tonov ayv\iTovpyol\^^ Trp€<T^VT[i.

poi9 Kai SiaK(oi^0L9 d[y]a7rr]Tol[^]

d8€X(poi9 kv K(ypL)(o 0{e)(o

TOl' d8(X(p(i)V rjpcoi' AfifiCOVL-

ov napayivofievov npos

vfid? cryvSe^aaOaL avTov

kv Ipij^jj, Si ov vpds

10 KOI T0V9 crvi/ vfiiy eyco 5e

Kul 01 avv efiol -qSico^ vfj.d?

Trpocrayopevecrdai K[vpi)(a.

cppcoaOai v/xd9 [e]v)(op.€

kv K(vpi)a> [^](e)a). 'Enfi[ai/ovrj)X fidpT(us ?),

2. !< of (Tvv added above the line. 3. 1. biaKovois. 6. 1. db(\(f)6p. 7. First a of

napayivofifvov COrr. 8. u/uns Pap. ; SO in 11. 10, II, 13. 1. <Jvvd(^a(T0f. 9. 'iprivrj Fa.p.

10. 1. Tt. 12. A blot, perhaps due to a correction, between npocrayopfv and ea-Om.

'

Leon, presbyter, to the presbyters and deacons who share the local service, beloved

brothers in the Lord God, fullness of joy. Our brother Ammonius, who is coming to you,
receive in peace ; through whom we and those with us greet you and those who are with

you kindly in the Lord. I pray for your health in the Lord God. Emmanuel is my
witness. Amen.'


